Interra 4 Touch Panel
Interra 4 Touch Panel module

Gold plated frame
ITR110-0104

Stainless steel frame
ITR107-0104

Black acrylic frame
ITR110-0205
Interra as the touch screen to inform the outside the main features of the control services are available:
The menu on the home screen:
Intelligent Home
Scenarios
Alarm
Services
Communication
Cameras
Site Management
Messages
Settings
Traffic & Road
Emergency
Notices Information Services
Date/Clock
Weather
News
Money Markets
Imini Smart Switch module
- 6.5” touchscreen

BLACK
ITR165-02041
Imini Smart Switch module
- 6.5” touchscreen

GREY
ITR165-0000
Imini

Imini, the youngest member of Interra touch panel family, is a mini reason to feel good.

Imini means a new control unit for intelligent building technologies.

All functions such as:
- Switching on/off
- Dimming lights
- curtain-blind control
- Room temperature control can be easily carried out.

New user interface provides automatic time control functions, programming or comprehensive scenario management.
Iswitch 8 button with LCD
ITR308-0004

Iswitch 4 button with LCD
ITR304-1004

Iswitch 2 button with LCD
ITR302-1004

Iswitch Thermostat module
Iswitchen 2 button with LCD
ITR302-1002

Iswitchen 4 button with LCD
ITR304-1002

Iswitchen 8 button with LCD
ITR308-0002

Iswitch Thermostat module
Iswitch Thermostat module

Iswitch 2 button with LCD  
ITR302-1004

Iswitch 4 button with LCD  
ITR304-1005

Iswitch 8 button with LCD  
ITR308-0005
Iswitch Thermostat module

Iswitch 4 button with LCD  
ITR304-1001

Iswitch 8 button with LCD  
ITR308-1001

Iswitch 2 button with LCD  
ITR302-1001
Iswitch

Iswitch with being smart system allows you to set the temperature of your home at any level you want.

You can easily control your air conditioner, combi and similar products as well as create a desired ambient temperature.

You can also change the colors on the model and make personalization. Long-term use is also suitable as it is made of high-quality materials.
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